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ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT _ 
JOHN F. KENNEDY AT DALLAS, °: 

_ TEXAS ON NOVEMBER R 22, 1963 

"On evening of 12/6/63, 1 THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, Night - * 
: Jatlor, Greensville County, Emporia, Va., advised that on 

evening of 11/22/63, DONALD WILEY, a member of American Nazi™ 5" | 
~ giening of 4 who was in custody on local charges, Greensville ’ 

. County Jail, made etatement that a Marine whose name was --: a 
. -- mentioned by WILEY but not recalled by WILLIAMS, nad told 

: . WILEY he was going to assassinate the President. webs 
¢ a) 

WILLIAMS said that inasmuch as WILEY was s regarded” 
wer he as a “nut", he had taken no action to edvise FBI or other te 

authorities and had simply forgotten the incident.- 

oe “Inquiry, Arlington, Va., 12/7/63, revealed that 
WILEY has deen in custody since 8/4/63 and on 12/6/63, wa 
committed to: Western. State Hospital, mental institution, » 
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‘ os In ‘this connection, “Richmond is of. ‘opinion that : 
‘the information WILEY related to WILLIAMS is same informa 

* tion set forth in letterhead memo dated 8/2/63, captioned 
| .¢.-- MARCH ON WASHINGTON, 8/28/63, transmitted to Bureau by ...~ 

.. airtel dated 8/2/63, ». under caption MARCH ON WASHINGTON, ETC., 
substance of which fas gs follows: - eee ne eB 02. Pee Fete ome ase, . a 
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a ‘member of: “ANP, : Arlington: Vag es 
made’ ‘statement on ATER 8 that if he were to be convinced % 

‘ax that cause of -ANP and ANP leader, ‘ROCKWELL, -were lost ; in 54 = 
pe v.- $., he. “would: make | an effort’ to. ‘assassinate: President 9 eee 

* , Se. and thers,,, $2. Ube SSN $e 8 7, a A he >a: 3 we * 
t Ben). es Pans E git 
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his information previously disseninated to. "Seoneb ie: 
Service, which agency sonducted some investigation re f PA 
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/63, which reflects instability, and = 
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